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CMGH Is Growing!e hope you have enjoyed the ﬁrst four issuesWof Cellular and Molecular Gastroenterology and
Hepatology (CMGH). This issue, our ﬁfth, represents a
milestone. With this issue we have published 60 articles,
including 23 original contributions, 12 reviews, and 16 ed-
itorials. These articles are receiving substantial attention
throughout the gastrointestinal, liver, and pancreas research
communities and media outlets worldwide. Factors driving
this attention include the high quality of published work,
press releases, social media promotion, and indexing in
Google Scholar. Additionally, CMGH currently deposits, on
behalf of our authors, all National Institutes of Health (NIH)-
funded articles into PubMed Central in accordance with the
NIH Public Access Policy, resulting in these articles being
searchable in PubMed. Yes, you read it correctly: NIH-
funded articles in CMGH are searchable in PubMed!
Although these NIH-funded articles are readily found in
PubMed, CMGH is not yet ofﬁcially indexed by PubMed. This
involves an application process and evaluation of scientiﬁcmerit that requires the journal to have been accessible for at
least 6 months. We are, therefore, currently applying for
indexing. If accepted, all previous issues will be included as
well.
Furthermore, because CMGH is an open access journal,
we are working to deposit all our articles into PubMed
Central, not just those with NIH funding, to widen the reach
of CMGH even farther. So congratulations to CMGH, and
thanks to all of you for supporting this effort as authors,
reviewers, and readers.
For the Board of Editors,
JERROLD R. TURNER, MD, PhD, AGAF
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